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Our 2019-20 performance 

We are committed to delivering the outcomes and 
performance that customers sought as part of the 
2018 Price Review engagement process. Take a 
look at how we’re progressing.

Westernport Water is committed to achieving the outcomes 
customers desire through improvements to water supply 
interruptions, customer satisfaction with drinking water, 
attendance times, hardship measures, effluent reuse & net 
greenhouse gas emissions.

Ultimately, customers are seeking greater affordability, 
improved water quality, investment in the environment, and 
sustained performance through a focus on renewal activity.  

This brochure provides detailed information on our 
performance in the areas that are considered important to 
customers.

Our goal at Westernport Water is to provide quality products 
and services that meet your needs and expectations. 
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A more sustainable community

Output 2019-20 2018-19 Target  
2022-23

Effluent reuse (%) 14 * 23.5 > 25

Net Greenhouse Gas 
Emissions (CO2-e tonnes) 
produced

6,460 + 6,920 < 5,974

Number of community 
education engagements 23 # 23 > +22

Achievements

 – 202 solar panels installed at Westernport Water sites 
which will generate 108,300 kWh electricity annually.

 – Installed two new water refill stations under the 
Community Hydration Program.

 – 14,000 trees irrigated with treated wastewater.

 – 237 ML water reused in 2019-20.

 – Class-B Recycled Water trial increased water reuse and 
reduced ocean outfall. 

Future projects 2020-23
 – Carbon offset options for irrigation.

 – Expansion of irrigation at Westernport Water’s 
wastewater treatment plants. 

 – 99Kw solar panels will be installed at Cowes Wastewater 
Treatment Plant.

* Effluent reuse targets were not met due to a significant increase
 in inflows to our wastewater treatment plants and a   
 dramatically reduced irrigation demand due to above average  
 summer rainfall.
+ Reduction in GHG emissions due to reduced electricity   
 consumption at water treatment plant, optimising use of the  
 aerator within Candowie Reservoir and reduced waste disposal.  
 However, fugitive emissions from wastewater treatment   
 increased by 10% due to an increase in storm-water inflow.
# Education engagement targets were met, despite many   
 planned events and engagements being cancelled or  
 postponed due to COVID-19 restrictions. Traditional  
 face-to-face engagements transitioned online, demonstrating  
 the flexibility of our approach in this area.
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   1300 720 711  

         westport@westernportwater.com.au

westernportwater.com.au 
2 Boys Home Road, Newhaven 3925

 
Professional emPloyment 
 
 

 Bass Coast aDUlt learninG   |  strateGiC marKetinG CoorDinator 
 February 2022 – Current

achievements  Created and executed a Communications Plan 
     I produced an effective, concise communication strategy, schedule and budget to promote all 

course areas, which I then implemented and executed within a very short time period. 

responsibilities  Refining and develop content for branding and messaging

   Design collateral, photograph and video events

   Delegate tasks to team members and monitor and review their work

   Schedule and design social posts

   Website management

  WesternPort Water  |  CommUniCations anD enGaGement offiCer  
December 2018 – June 2019 
 
WesternPort Water  |   CaPital ProjeCts CommUniCations offiCer  
 June 2019 – June 2020

Achievements		 Developed	a	new	Capital	Projects	Communications	Officer	role
     I met with Project Leads and Managers to develop Communication Strategies. I learnt to 

decipher engineering documents, the Corporate Plan and other reports to extract key 
customer messages, develop timelines and the goals and objectives. I also visited 
Westernport Water sites to talk to engineers about the future projects. I organised mass 
mailouts, ads, customer notices, drone videos and posters.

responsibilities  Plan and deliver communications activities including media releases, website content,  
   print and online collateral

   Managed a range of digital and social media platforms

  the BoDy shoP |  freelanCe GraPhiC DesiGner 
  August 2015 – September 2015

achievements  Designed 24 types of Point of sale assets in two days
     With a very tight print deadline, I produced $45,000 worth of POS, for the launch of a new 

product. As it was my first week, I had to quickly learn The Body Shop style and ensure 
that the artwork matched previous campaigns. There was also international artwork that 
had to be adapted to Australian printers guidelines.   

responsibilities  Posters and flyers for The Body Shop at Home from concept through to finished art

   Ads for Marie Claire and Sunday Life

   Social media artwork for Facebook and Instagram
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   neWsat limiteD  |  DiGital DesiGner 

  November 2010 – July 2015 
 

achievements  Developed assets for a Washington DC event
     NewSat organised an event with Melbourne Theatre Company, bringing David Williamson’s 

Rupert to Washington DC. I liaised with MTC to develop print invitations, customer gifts, 
client spreadsheets and managed RSVP’s and the logistics of transporting it all to  
Washington DC.  

responsibilities   Designed brochures, ads for international magazines and merchandise from concept 
through to finished product 

   Annual reports, investor newsletters and other financial documents 

  PenGUin  |   GraPhiC DesiGner
  June 2007 – November 2010

achievements   extensive Popular Penguins campaign

    There were many evolving design elements including posters, POS, transport ads and 
banners with cross-department stakeholders. Working with two other designers I also had 
to prepare artwork for a launch video with a short turnaround time.

responsibilities Design of extensive catalogues, posters, headers, POS and lightwalls

   Websites (from concept through to functional site)

   Liaised with printers to organise schedules, quotes and packaging options

 
    Deloitte  |   GraPhiC DesiGner
   November 2005 – June 2007

achievements  from graduate designer to managing designers

    In less than two years I progressed from a Graduate Designer to meeting with clients, 
organising quotes and delegating jobs to other designers.

responsibilities  Proposals, invitations, brochures, posters, animations 
 
 
 Glo  |   DiGital anD GraPhiC DesiGner

  March 2010 – Present

achievements  Created my first responsive website 

    Using the web design program, Pixel Together I designed a website for the Ocean View 
Hotel. Without a previous site to use as a base, there were thorough discussions with the 
client about the content, colour palette, imagery and overall feel.  

eDUCation 

     Bachelor of Design, Communication Design   
Swinburne University, 2003 – 2005

   Bachelor of Business, marketing  
   Swinburne University, 1996 – 1998

 
referees  
 
Available on request.


